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The Deadly Hoover
A c urious e r and c urious e r c a s e  of d is appea ring pla te le ts
Rac hae l W. Sta rc he r, MD MA
Case Presentation
History of Present Illness
• 42 yo Male
• Symptoms  x4 days  PTA:
• SOB with produc tive  c ough
• Mouth pa in
• Epis taxis
Medical & Social History
• Tobac c o us e  (10 pac k- yea rs )
• Methamphe tamine  (inha la tiona l)
• Works  on an apple  orc ha rd
• Expos ed to  c hic kens  & dog
• Sprays pes tic ides
• Denies  woodworking, me ta l 
working
• Lives  in rura l,  north- c entra l 
Oregon with no trave l
Case Presentation
Physical Exam
• HEENT: poor dentition, 
g ingiva l b leeding, dried  
blood nea r mouth and 
nos e
• Lungs : c rac kle s  in the  
bas es  b ila te ra lly
• Lymph: pa lpable , non-
tende r, mobile  axilla ry and 
inguina l nodes  b ila te ra lly

Case Presentation
Initial Vitals & Labs
36.8º C, 104/ 64, HR 97, RR 16, 86% on RA - > 93% on 3L NC
MCV: 93.6



















• Thromboc ytopenia  (s eve re )
• Spontaneous  epis taxis
• Hypoxic  re s pira tory fa ilure  (mild)
• Pneumonitis  
• Bila te ra l ground gla s s  opac itie s
• Eos inophilia  (modera te )
• Normoc ytic  anemia  (mild)
• Hepa titis  (mild)
• AKI (mild)
• Exfolia tive  de rma titis  (mild)




“Would you te ll me , 
p leas e , whic h way I ought 
to  go from he re?”
“Tha t depends  a  good 
dea l on where  you want to  
ge t to ,” s a id  the  Ca t.
-Alice and the Cheshire Cat




• Bone  marrow 
• Failure
• Suppre s s ion
• Infiltra tion
• Myelodys pla s tic  s yndrome
• B12 and fo la te  de fic ienc y
Increased Consumption
• DIC/ Seps is
• Drug reac tion
• HIT
• Allo immune  des truc tion (pos t-
trans fus ion or pos t- trans planta tion)
• Autoimmune  d is eas e
• Primary ITP
• Mec hanic a l des truc tion
• TTP/ HUS
Sequestration
• Infec tions :
• Vira l






• Periphe ra l s mea r
• Flow c ytome try
• Myeloid  and MDS gene  pane l
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• Bimoda l d is tribution (0- 14 and >60 years )

























Inc idenc e  of Primary ITP 
by Age  and Gende r
Female Male
Clinical manifestations
• Pla te le ts  wors en with trans fus ion
• Is ola ted  thromboc ytopenia
• Pa tients  a s ymptomatic
• Improves  with s te roids , IVIG
Diffe rs  from s ec onda ry ITP c aus ed by:
Malignanc y, autoimmune  dis eas e s , 
drugs / toxins
“I c an’t go  
bac k to  
ye s te rday, 
bec aus e  I was  
a  d iffe rent 
pe rs on then.”
-Alice




• Intrapa renc hymal, s uba rac hnoid , 
and intraventric ula r hemorrhage
• 1.1 c m midline  s hift
• Pla te le ts  <4 (109/ L)
• Rec e ived 8 units  pre - and 

















• 1.5% of pa tients  with 
<10k pla te le ts




“You s hould  
c hec k for merc ury 
pois oning…”
“Why, s ome times  I've  
be lieved a s  many as  s ix 
impos s ible  things  
be fore  breakfas t.”
-Alice
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 
Lewis Carroll
Mercury Poisoning – The History
Minamata
(s ta rring  and 
produc ed by 
Johnny Depp) –
doc udrama  to  
be  re leas ed
Firs t des c rip tion 
of inha la tiona l 
merc ury pois oning
Merc ury touted  
a s  c ure  for 
feve rs
Minamata  Bay, Japan: 
merc ury in s ea food 
identified  a s  c aus e  of 
mas s  dea th and 
d is ability
Minamata  Convention 
- 128 c ountrie s  
p ledge  to  reduc e  
merc ury pollution by 
banning c e rta in 
produc ts  by 2020
Mercury Poisoning
Background
• Mos t toxic  non- radioac tive  me ta l in 
the  world
• Found in the  environment
• Main s ourc e s  of expos ure :
• Eating  c ontamina te d  s e a food
• Outgas s ing  of de nta l ama lgam
• Oc c upa tiona l
• Artis ana l gold  mining
• Manufac turing
• 3 forms :
• Meta llic  /  e lementa l
• Inorganic
• Organic (does  not re s pond to  c he la tion)




(e .g. fos s il 
fue l 
extrac tion, 
a rtis ana l gold 
Remobiliza tion 
(e .g. wildfires , 






• Inte s tina l ne c ros is
• He morrhagic  gas troe nte ritis
• ATN or ne phrotic  s yndrome
• Ere this m – “mad ha tte r d is e as e”
• Trans de rmal
• Hype rs e ns itivity re ac tions
• Erythema
• Exfolia tive  de rma titis
• Inha la tiona l
• Rapid  uptake , ac ute  s ymptoms
• Mos t dange rous  e xpos ure  route
• Ac ute  pne umonitis








Where did the platelets go?
Thrombocytopenia & Mercury
• Hematologic  abnorma litie s  
pre s ent in 24% of c a s e  of 
merc ury pois oning
• Thromboc ytopenia  is  a  ra re  
manife s ta tion of merc ury 
pois oning
• Reported  in only 0.23% of c as e s







Where did the platelets go?
Toxin-Induced ITP
• Many drugs  have  been implic a ted
• Studie s  c ompare  e ffec ts  of me rc ury 
to  the rapeutic  gold
• Both a lte r s urfac e  g lyc oprote ins  on 
p la te le ts
• Pres ented  as  antigens  in Clas s  II HLA 
immune  re s pons e
• Leads  to  anti- p la te le t immunoglobulin 
produc tion & pla te le t de s truc tion
• Merc ury- induc ed ITP re s ponds  to  
c he la tion

























Pla te le t
Rodent Autoimmunity
Rodent models
• Mic e  exhibit autoimmune  type  
s yndrome  when expos ed to  
merc ury
• Inc ludes  dos e - dependent IgM, IgG, 
and IgE produc tion
• Induc es  ec topic  lymphoid  tis s ue
• Frequently us ed a s  an anima l 
mode l for autoimmune  dis eas e
• Relie s  on c e rta in gene tic  
s us c eptib ility
Mous e  lung with lymphoid 
tis sue  a fte r mercury exposure
Normal mous e  lung
Suspected genetic susceptibility
Gene tic  
s us c eptib ility
Autoimmune  





• Aphas ia  (from s troke ) prevented 
pa tient his tory
• Family and friends  not 
re s ponding to  c ontac t
• Sus pec ted inha la tiona l and 
de rma l expos ure
• Elementa l me rc ury mos t like ly
• Res ponds  to  c he la tion
Normal 10 Normal 5
Pa tient > 160

























Pa tient Se rum & Urinary Mercury Leve ls  
Compared to  Normal Ranges
Case Conclusion
Effects of chelation
• 30 days  of c he la tion the rapy
• Menta l s ta tus  improved
• Pla te le ts  normalized
• No evidenc e  of c hronic  ITP
The rest of the story…
• Illega lly purifying mined gold  with 
merc ury
• Spilled  merc ury and tried  to  
c lean it up  
• Cove ring his  hands  d irec tly
• Vac uumed the  s pill from the  
c a rpe t
• 12 c as e  reports
• Inha la tiona l pois oning
Mercury rising
Impact of Climate Change
• Environmenta l merc ury 
trip led  ove r la s t 150 yea rs
• Warmer wa te r tempera ture s  
inc reas e  merc ury 
c onc entra tions  in edible  fis h
• Fores t fire s  re lea s e  merc ury 
previous ly s a fe ly s tored in 
p lant life
• Oregon 2020 fire s  re le as ed 8x 
normal yea rly pollution
• Es tima te  28% inc reas e  in 
wildfire  emis s ions  by 2050
Take Home Points
• Merc ury pois oning is  ra re .
• Mos t people  think of “mad ha tte r’s  d is eas e”
• Toxin- as s oc ia ted  ITP is  exc eedingly ra re  (0.23% inc idenc e ) but highly 
fa ta l.
• Res ponds  to  ITP the rapy and merc ury c he la tion
• Does  not le ad to  c hronic  ITP
• Des pite  improvements  in c ontrolling  merc ury re lea s e , it is  on the  ris e .
• Driven in pa rt by c lima te  c hange
• Emphas izes  importanc e  of deve loping pa tient trus t for hobby his tory
• Sec re t and illega l hobbie s  c ould  be  the  key when c linic a l p ic ture  does n’t s eem to  fit
Extens ive  lis t of re fe renc es  ava ilable  upon reques t
